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Mr. Andrew Brady made a business
trip to New York 011 Monday.

C. W. Barr, of Mason Hill, was in
town on Monday and Tucs(!a>.

Mrv. Grace Waddingtou, of Sizer
Run. Is visiting Buffalo friends for 11

Week.

Miss Sadie McCormick spent Sunday
at Port Allegany, win re sue was guest
of relatives.

Mrs. Samuel Shadm tn is quite ill at
her rooms on Walnut street. Sbe has
been ill about a week.

Henry Auchu, President of Keystone
Natioual Powder Companies, v a ted at
Washington, 1). C., this week.

Mrs. Elisabeth Vullia and Miaa Uoae
Smith went to Itidgway la»t Saturday
and spent a few hours shopping.

Mise Leatha Victory, teacher of the
Suervih* School, was a husiucMS caller
at this place last Saturday.

MUM i(aa«l VanWert, of Slnnama-
boning transacted bu«inee« at the
county se it f»r a short time last Satur-
day,

Mrs. Koaa Overturf aud children
went to Seottdale, I'a , laat Saturday
uiuruiug, where ttiey will visit relatives
for a few weeks.

Mrs t'harbs Mslloy and son, Mast«r
Joseph, were business callers at the
PttKS* office on Tuesday afternoon, re
iiewitg their subscription.

lion aud Mrs. 11. II Mulliu went lu

Port Allegany last Sunday riorum*
and alteuded the services 111 St

JtsMtub'a Kpiai-opel t 'hureti, also vlMt-
lug friends.

Mr. aud Mra I'onipey Soolt, who
hav** f"*«'U recently marrietl, depart**!
fur Kaur, Pa , laat Sunday after noun,
where the) will make their future
hunts,

C, I'. Itlb hie aieilstml by Mori llln*
itiny, WIIHSMI >Mc\it k«r aud diaries
V are doing some repair work at

Ihe I' K K. round house st Marys this
Week.

Mr aud Mrs l>. || IMterUoil «tMI
« idMrew, of »'alder. sp«t.l a Iww h u. ,

I te ItMM at»o|»H«g and ? aoiug on

Miss Ethel Fisher, oflloward Siding,
spent Saturday in town, guest of Miss
Helen Smutz.

Mrs. William McCaslin, of Hicks
Run, was a business caller at Empor-
ium last Saturday.

Mrs. Olive Hackenberg, of this
place, spent Saturday at Olean, N. Y.,
transacting business

J. Hal Robarts, of Eldred, spent a
short time in Emporium the last of the
week, transacting buiness.

Miss Charlotte Spence, of tbis place,
spent a few days the last of the week
in Elk county, looking after the inter-
ests of the Sunday Schools.

W. H. Cramer and crew of workmen
are at work remodeling the E. H. Gre-
gory property on West Fifth Street,
recently purchased from the Robinson
boys.

Miss Buttorf, of Sinnamahoning,
transacted business in Emporium on
Wednesday, soliciting advertisements
to be printed on M. E. Church enter-
tainment program. The pleasant lady
was a PRESS visitor.

E. D. Brink returned from an ex-
tended trip in Canada timber section
last Monday and is visiting at the
residence of M. J. McKay, Clear Creek
?Mrs. McK , being his sister and his
mother also residing there.

Our solid Clear Creek farmer, Mr M.
J. McKay, was agreeable PRESS caller
yesterday, renewing his paper for an-
other year and expressed his regard
for the old PRESS as a newspaper.

President of town Council, Mr. T. H.
Norris, the wide-awake east ward mer-
chant, dropped into see us 011 Monday
and looked over our extensive print-
ery, expressing astonishment at our
complete outfit.

E. J. Smith and family left this
(Thursday) morning on early train for
Chicopee Falls, Mass., where Mr. Smith
enters the testing department of
Stevens Automobile Co. The PRESS
follows.

Miss Helen Blumle, who has been
spending a short time, guest of her
sister, Mrs. William Deitzler, at Brad-
ford,returned to her home at this place
last Sunday evening.

Miss Edna Auchu and J. H. Steph-
ens went to Coudersport last Sunday
morning, where they spent the day
guests at the home of the letter's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Addison Stephens
and family.

M. E. Confer went to Driftwood ou
Wednesday afternoon, where he at-
tended a banquet given by Hon. John
McDonald. Mr. McDonald entertain-
ed all the formen in tbis division, in
honor of securing first prize given by
the P. R. R. Company for the best
section of road.

Mrs. George VanWert and son
Wayne, of New Castle, Pa., former
residents of this place, spent a few
days last week, guests at the home of
F. P. Rentz and family, West Fourth
Street. On Saturday morning, Mrs
Van Wert made the PRESS office a
social and business call, renewing her
subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ness and daugh-
ter, Miss Hattie, of Pittsburg, arrived
in town 011 Wednesday morning and
will spend a short time here, guests a
the homes of Mrs. Emma mother
of H. 8 , and R. H. Hirsch aud family

Mr*. Ness baing a sister of Mr.
Hirsch.

The Ven. Archdeacon R. S. Rad-
cliff'e, of Ridgway, spent a few hours
in Emporium Inst Friday en route for
Port Allegany, where he assisted in
the services in St. Joseph's Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. Anna Bentley and children, of
Philadelphis, arrived in town last Fri-
day afternoon and are spending a
short time guests at the home of Mrs.
B's mother, Mrs. Thomas and
family. West Fifth Street. Mr. and
Mrs. Bentley have recently moved
from Mount Holly, N. J., to Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farrell, of
Pittsburg, formerly of this place, are
spending a few days iu town, guests at
the home ofMr. and Mrs. George Eaton
and other friends.

Mr. E 1). Armstrong left Tuesday
afternoon for Muncy, Intl., to join his
family They expect to eat their
Thanksgiving dinner at Chicago, when
they leave for Mich., to locate at their

! new home. Success to them.

Mrs. J. P. Anderson has returned
home after arid an absence of four
weeks, during which time she visited
among friends in Center, lilair aud
Carolina counties.

Mrs. D. W. Morton, of Sixer Run,
wile of our old friend and one of
Peu»s\'s most reliable conductors, re-
turned on Friday last from a pleasant
visit at Buffalo.

Postmaster ('has. Heger accompanied
his wife aud sister-in-law, Mrs. E. I>
White, to Buffalo yesterday Of
course th«y will see the elephant, and
have a nice visit

Jay Paul Felt, of the law firm of
Grenu Felt, is taking a short vaca-
tion, visiting at northorn piiiita,

I K. I). (iminer, of H«novo, division
operator ami psnsenger train inawter of
the I' & K. I>tvision, was a business
call* r at this plie e last Tuesday

Mis Fred A. Johnson and daughter,
Ml*> Fannie, have returned from visit-
ing at Ooudemport for several days.

Mrs. Bullllet I.ent4e went to Wil
1 liainaport today 1Thursday), having
l»eit called there b> the illuesa of her
husband, who la ill the hiwpital at that
pl.iee

\|>ssrs. F. F. Illlliker, Fiuiuit Tulis,
Allan Randolph and John Murray
?(tried for Buffalo, N Y., with Mr A
Brady's car last Saturday aud were
?luck in TL»e BIIOW aud could not GI 1

siiy further than olean, N. Y., where
Die car was put iu a garage. The
gmttleuien returned home ou Sunday

? veiling Providing the weather win

I muni they will take lite car from
< 1 eau to Buffalo I lie leal ol the week,

11) ron K Junes, uue uf I'euusy'aoid
I island moat faithful engineers, being

I employed Oil Buffalo >llvision slucu

1 IkTft, waa a Fakus business and aotial
I I'atter IJM Tueaiiay afternoon lie wa«

tecum pa tiled by J M Uavisoit stt.lht r
old timer »ne of the Utuat export *4l-

- milsitis, as well «a a lotud drunifist

fcuttr, talking over "IU times We en
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Mrs. James B. Mulcahy and Miss
Murriel Beattie, of this place, were
among tbe very pleasant lady callera
at the PRESS office laat Monday after-
noon.

Mra. F. P. Strayer, of this place,
went to Beech wood on Wednesday
morning, returning to Emporium tbis
(Thursday) morning.

George Frampton and wife, ofPunx-
sutawney, Pa., are vißiting Mr. and
Mrs. Roussey, West Fourth street?tbe
former being brother to Mrs. Roussey.
The PRESS received a pleasant call, on
Wednesday, from Mr. Frampton and
found bim a very genial gentleman.

George Balcom, Jr., wbo has spent
several months "seeing the country,"
returned home Tuesday evening. We
regret his health is not the best.

Box Social.
A box social will be given at the

Plank Road School house on Friday
evening, November 18tli, starting at
eight o'clock, for the benefit of tbe
school. Stereoptioon views and other
amusements will be on hand. Admis-
sion free. 38 2t.

Cedar Shingles $4.60 per tbousaud at
C.B. Howard & Co's.

WANTED:?Everyone in Emporium
and vicinity to read the opening chap-
ters of tbe new aerial by Robert W.
Chambers in the November number of
Cosmopolitan Magazine. It is the
greatest novel of the year and is illus-
trated by Charles Dana Gibson

n It.

Lost.
Some drawing paper, drawing set of

tools and a roll of burlap, between
Maple street and P. R. R. freight
house. A reward will be paid by re-
turning same to PRESS office.

_ 40-2fc.

Out of The Gloom.
riany a Gloomy Countenance In Em-

porium now Lightens with.
Happiness.

A bad back makes you gloomy.
Canuot bo wi li continual back-

ache.
Tbe aches and pains of a bad back arc

mostly due to sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
They have made many a happy home

in Emporium.
Head what a grateful citizen says.
W. B. Krebs, Allegany Ave., Empor-

ium, Pa., says: "About seven years ago
I was in bad shape with kidney and blad-
der trouble aud one physician told me I
had diabetes. I doctored for over a year
but no benefit resulted and I became dis-
couraged. When almost ready to give
up, a friend ofmine told me of Doan's
Kidney Pills atid I procured a supply.
The contents of three boxes cured me and
there has been no symptom ofmy trouble-
in evidence since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents Retnerobrr the name?

Doan's?and take no otht r.
Prices 25e; 35c; 50 and 75c.

Oil You Turkey

Thanksgiving
Guessing
Contest
Plenty of Fun forJYoung

and Old.

Get Your Turkey Dinner
FREE

McuMirc your ability to

corit-rtly with your
< Hie gtu-v> free with each

purchase ol any ailiilt ftoiu 0111

iiiiiiU'iise stock of Drugi ami
DriiK Sundries.

Old Reliable Drug Store
tilt) C TAUIiAHT Pros

Good Piano for Sale.
A Bradbury Piano (square) in good

condition.
Apply at PRBBE office. 37-tf.

WA N TE D
AT ONCE. Local andtraveling salesmen
in .this state to represent us. There is
money in the work for YOU soliciting
for our easy selling specialies. Apply
now lor territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y

34-411).

Candy
Season

I This is the candy season
and the SEGER Store is
ready. Thanksgiving is
hurrying along, with Christ-
mas a good second. Count-
less dinners and parties are
in prospect and will not be
complete without a dish of
the delicious SAMOSET
BON RONS and CHOCO-
LATES.

Fruits
Allthe choice fruits of the

season will be found in t>ur
store. Try our grape fruit
and malaga grapes. Order
your fruit for Thanksgiving

Seger & Co.
PHONE 21.

Sc! ticl

m jjj
I When Thanksgiving §

jjj Joys Have Fled I
[n and in tiie bilious lightof the nj
fu morning alter wo are apt to r.tal- "j
s] ize that too much luxury is worse (n
in than none at all. However a nl
jjj disordered stomach and head- (|J
«j ache can be relieved by then)
u) proper medicine, so it you wil In
[J{ indulge not wisely and too well, [}j

bettnr prepare for the ensuing re- n]
1/j suit* by a visit to Emporium's In

[}j best pharmacy, where the best of }j]
n] such medical preparations are al- (n
in ways on hand. nj

Emporium Drug Co. $
Lalioue, 5a m

zßsesese brisHs-dSHHsassH-J
aouMtfi uwimmmr j.I.i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

Thanksgiving Time
is when we can enjoy the

fruits ofour year's labor and be
thankful for it. Let your hursts
live stock and j>oultry have a

feast on Thanksgiving Day also
by turuisliiug tliem with plenty
of good tood oats, corn from and
Emporium Roller Mills.
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DAY'S"!
| MoT ii?t]H- The Satisfactory 1
? /®Si| V Store ;

Tkankspins I
9^" Good Thiols |

INpW
u *s > a "' s ius Figs, Dates, Nut Meats and Can-

dies. Pure spice 2 and Flavoring extracts \u25a0
Choice Mince Meat.

ALLTHAT'S BEST IN GROCERIES
Celery, Lettuce, Parsley Cranberries, Choicest Fresh ft

Fruit and Vegetables, Grape Juice, Olives, Pickles, I
Jellies, Jams, Preserves. - ft

? Royal n
BlCr

,

1

(

dc ? ,'ru 35c Lb ?

U« 1 The Best Coffee Sold any- OIL ftDlend where at any price. J IDS Jpi. I
Butter, Eggs and Cheese, best grade.

Crackers, Cakes and Wafers I
In fact everything you need to make youi Thanks- I

giving feast perfect?except the turkey. ft
Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday ft

251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.45.
*

Three lbs Seeded Raisins in cartons for 25c. |j
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberris, 3 qts for 25c. 5j
Fancy Malaga Grapes, lb 15c.
Small Fat Norway Mackerel 14c lb. ft
15c Mince Meat something really fine 2 lbs. 25c. A
25c Heinz Blackberry Preserve 20c. ft
25c Bottle Heinz Spiced Gherkins 20c.
20c Queen Olives bottle 15c. i

I 50c Bottle Wright's Silver Cream 45c. i

% Bbl. Sack White Lilly Flour, 80c.
New Persian Dates, extra quality 3lbs for 25c.

Frpsli faiicrli laU Fish LEAVE ORDERS FOR DE IrreMi JLaKe riMi, LIVERY EARLY FRIDAY A M

Sanitary Baltimore Shucked Oysters
Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice 1

I Each Day. fi
You G-et Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, I
LPhone 6. Emporium, ft

\u25a0 ?iiw?iag?§ ?I

A lithe Latest Thingsin Millinery
Can Always be Found Here.

I $y*'

/ \u25a0/{f\, %-v ' yv \
112 'y'Mr vT\ i.\ \i 112 i \ \ \s J ?

yv
A New Shipment of BLACK

BEAVER HATS received
this week.

We have all the new- We are the only
est things in Hair Goods merchants who carry
now. Good Human Hair the La France Corset.
Switches, $1.50 to 8.00. Ask to see it.

~


